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Introduction 
89 
There are some general， but fragmental， researches concerning the morphology 
of the Malpighian tubules of the calyptrate muscoid flies (Dufour， 1851; Lowne， 
1893司95; Tulloch， 1906; Giles， 1906; Hewitt， 1907， 1914; Eastham， 1925; Graham-
Smith， 1934 ~ West， 1951). Most of the works that have been done only concern 
the species which have econnmic or medical importance. Thus the knowlege of 
the Malpighian tubules of the calyptrate muscoid flies is very scanty. 
In the present article a survey is presented of the Malpighian tubules of 
82 Japanese species of the calyptrate muscoid flies， studied from the viewpoint of 
comparative anatomy. 
The auther should like to express his sincere thanks to Prof. M. Katδfor his 
cordial guidance and encouragement during the course of this work. The author's 
cordial thanks are also due to Dr. Y. Umebachi for his kind suggestions upon the 
pigments of th巴 Malpighiantubules. 
Material and Method 
The material here ex旦minedare all the same as describeid in the third part 
of this series. The vivisection was done in physiological saline with the aid 
of a dissecting binocular microscope. Drawings of general anatomy were made 
free四handand the resultant figures illustrated in this article are semi幽diagramati c. 
The measurments of the tubules were carried out in saline with a l/tomm micro-
meter. The sp巴cimensused in the present p乱per，unless otherwise stated， are all 
male. In this paper the biochemical investigation of the pigments of the Mal-
pighian tubules w且snot don巴 becauseof the intention of studying the systematic 
relations among the different groups of the calyptrate muscoid flies. The descrip-
tion of the organs of each species and the list of the species of the calyptrate 
muscoid flies dealt with in this paper are omitted here. 
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Results and Discussion 
A. Arrangement of the Malpighian tubules 
The Malpighian tubules are mainly excretory in function and are almost 
universally present in insects. The number of the Malpighian tubules is subject 
to great variation in different insects， occuring usually in pairs. Their number 
reaches upwards of 100 (Imms， 1951). The prevalent number of the organs in 
question of the Diptera is only 4， but there are exceptions， such as Culex， Aedes 
and Psychoda with 5 (Dufour， 1851; Graber， 1889; Wheeler， 1893; Christophers， 
1960). According to Wheeler (1893) and others， in the Diptera the primitive num-
ber of the tubules is 6， and numbers 4 and 5 are derived from a hexanephric 
condition by the suppression of the tubules. 
The Malpighian tubules of the 82 species that came under the author's obser-
vation areall 4 in number. The two Malpighian tubules on each side unite to 
form a short common duct which opens into the terminal portion of the mid-gut 
along the right and left mid-lateral line respectively immediately above the anterior 
end of the hind-gut. Some individual ones， however， which are abnomal in the 
shape of the Malpighian tubules as illustrated in Text-fig. 1， are observed in this 
study. 
The two tubules or anterior pair 
arising from orie stalk on the right 
mid-lateral side of the gut run for-
wards， taking a more or less convo-
luted course according to the species， 
paralleL to the straight region of the 
proximal intestine as far as the ante-
nor extremity of the abdomen. The 
arrangement the tubules take subse-
quent to this portion varies according 
to the species as shown in Table 1. 
a. Y-shaped ハ
In this type the two tubules run Text-fig. 1. Abnorma! forms of the 
forwards， on each side of the gut， Ma!pighian tubu!es. 
a， CalliPhora grahami (古); b-d， Musca 
with a simple course， along the str- ~， --".r'.-~~附ιstica vicina (古)・
aight region of the anterior portion 
of the abdominal cavity. The four tachinids that came under the author's obser-
vation all belong to this type. In the Phasiidae and Dexiidae the anterior tubules 
are somewhat longer than in this type， and巴achtubule has a short folded portion 
apically. This indicates that they are the transitional type to the M-shaped 
(Figs. 13 14， 15). 
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Tab!e1. Arrangement of the Ma!pighian tubu!es of 82 species 
of the ca!yptrate muscoid f1ies 
Arrangement 
Anterior tubu!es Posterior tubules 
shYap-edi lMInetdeira-te |||shMap-ed| l | Fushd once-|Twice-i Thrice-!oop巴dI !ooped I looped 
Scopeuma stercorarium 十 十 十
S. melliμs 十 十
oρ'hyra leucost，側 a 十 十
O. c，加'lcogaster + 十
O. nigra + 十
Fannia scalaris 十 十
F. canicularis + 十
F. sp. 十 十
Anthomyia illocata 十 十
Hydrophoria ruralis 十 十
Pegomyia virginea 十 十
H ylemyia antiq仰 十 十
Lisμ orientalis 十 十
Orthellia latiβalPゐ 十 十
Mωca d，ωwstica vici脚 十 十
M. sorbens 十 十
M. hervei 十 十
M. c伽世exifrons 十 十
Graphω仰iyiamaculata + + 
Muscina stabulans 十 十 十
M.a:昭ustifrons 十 十 十
M.ρabuωrum 十 十
Dasyρ'hora cyanella 十 十
Pyrellia cadaverina 十 + 
M'orellia hortorum 十 十 十
MyiosPila meditabunda 十 十
Stomoxys calcitrons 十 十
Lyperosia exigua 十 十
St'l仰 :gyloneuraprasina 十 十
Stonωrhina discolor 十 十
Phormia regina 十 十
Protoρ'hormia terra唱-navae + 十
Chrys側 iyamegacephala 十 十
C.ρ'inguis 十 十
MelindaμIsila 十 + 
Calliphora vomitoria 十 十
C. gra伽 ni 十 十
Triceratoρ'yga callithoroides 十 十
H酎niPyrellia，ligurriens 十 十
Lucilia illustris 十 十
L. caesar 十 十




Anterior tubules Posterior tubules 
yー I Inter- I M-←「一一一一{可函寸Twice-I Thrice-
， I Fused 
一一一一一一一一一 !空唖斗坐竺型土 sh坐 dI L一一一坦巴土I10旦竺~旦ed
L.βorthyrina 十十
L.抑抑的問 十 十
L. se門:cata -' I 十
L' cutri加十
十
Metotia 1仰明ψ加ta + I 
5arcゆがlacinerω 十
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b. M-shaped 
In this type the two tubules are quite long， turning back from the anterior 
portion of the abdomen wi th their ending lyings separately on the rectal pouch. 
The Scatophagidae， Ansomyiidae， Calliphoridae， Sarcophagidae ancl most Musciclae 
belong to this type. In most of the flies here examined the folded portions of the 
anterior pair bear no peculiar structure. In only Graphomyia maculata the folded 
portions of the anterior pair are clistinct1y clifferentiated and bear a peculiar process 
(Figs. 1， 2， 3， 4， 5， 6， 7， 8， 10， 1， 12). 
c. Looped 
In this type the two enclings of the anterior pair fuse together， after a long 
course of winding， to make a loop on the rectal pouch. Only the Gralうhomyia
maculata b巴longsto this type (Fig. 8). A similar loop formation of the Malpighian 
tubules， as is shown in the Graρhomyia maculata， occurs in the Drosophilidae 
(Eastham， 1925; Okada， 1935)， and also in some others. 
The Malpighian tubules in the Diptera pass without any actual atrophy into 
those of the imagos (Wigglesworth， 1950). The author considers， therefore， that 
the Y-shaped typ巴 ofthe tubules， in the Tachinicl且eis the result caused by ef-
fects given in the parasitic larval life， ancl the r巴lationships between the three 
kinds of the arrang巴ment，inc1uding the intermediate type， are cliagramatically 
explained as follows : 
Fused ←-M-shapedー→(Intermediatetype)ー→ Y-shaped 
The arrangement taken by the posterior pair which arises from the ventral 
sicle of the gut may be divided into the following three types. 
a. One loop 
In this type each tubule runs posteriorly， both ending・separatelyat the dorsal 
surface of the rectal pouch. The genera Fannia， Lispe， Musca， MyiosPila， Lyperosia， 
Hemipyrellia， Melinda， Blaesoxiρha， Metoρia， and Ectophasia belong to this type. 
Among this type the tubules of the genus Fannia and those of the Tachinidae run 
around the cluct of the gonad， while in the others they run straight inside the 
duct. In some species such as Muscina， Morellia and ScoJうeumastercorarium， the 
tubules take a convoluted course， and they are sometimes folcled apically， thus 
resulting in a transitional type to th巴 twice-loopedtype (Figs. 1， 3， 7， 9， 11). 
This arrangem巴ntmust surely be regarcled as a primi ti ve stage of the di f-
ferentiation of the posterior tubules. 
b. Two loops 
In this type the tubules turn forwards from the caudal part， ancl their free 
巴ncls lie usually ventrally to the rectal pouch. SCOlうeumamellipes， Anthomyia， 
Hydrophoria， Pegomyia， Hylemia， Orthellia， DasYlりhora，Pyrellia， Echinomya， Ser-
villia， Prosena and Succingulum belong to this type (Figs. 4， 5， 6， 14， 15). 
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c. Three loops 
This type is ti1 more advanced than the former， and the tubules bend again 
dorsally from the ventral portion of the abdominal cavity， extending to the rectal 
pouch. The genera OJうhyra，Graphomyia， Stomoxys， Callijうhora，Triceratopyga， 
Lucilia， Chrysomya， Strongyloneura， Stomorhina， SarcoPhila旦nd. SarcoPhaga belong 
to this type (Figs. 2， 8， 10， 12). 
The three types of the arrangement of the posterior tubules are also diag四国
matically considεred as follows : 
Onceイolded-→ Twice-foldedー→ Thrice-folded
B. Colour of the Malpighian tl.lbl.lle高
The colours of the Malpighian tubules， in fresh preparationsョofthe 82 species 
that came under the author's observation旦rεroughlydivided as shown in Table 
2. 
The common ducts are in every casεall white， and show no difference in 
colour among all the 82 species. Th巴 four tubules， when fresh， arεyellow in 
colour， regardless of sex， in most cases， ranging from pale yellow to bright 
yellow， sometimes with white tips. This yellow series of colour呂町 mostfrequent， 
occuring in 81 out of the 82 examined speci目。
The brown tubules are found only in Graphomyia maculata. The anterior 
tubules of this species are pale brown basally， becoming darker distally， and the 
upper halves or upper segments are equally fuscous， and the posterior 、tubulesare 
equally fuscous in colour. 
In the three sp巴ciesof the genus F抑制iathe anterior tubules are yellow as in 
the others， but the posterior pair are white pellucidlJん
Graham回Smith(1934)， who has studied the morphology of the a1imentary canal 
of the Calliρhora erythrocephala， finds that in the CalliPhora a yellow pigment is 
present in the large cells of the outer basement membrane. The yellow pigments 
in the Malpighian tubules， which are responsible for the yellow colour of the 
tubules of ins色cts，are regarded as belonging to two different groups，ふhydroxy-
kynurenine derived from tryptophan， and from riboflavin. Thus the chemical 
components of the yellow pigments of the Malpighian tubules are different in 
different insects (Kikkawa， 1955). The Malpighian tubule cells of the Calliphora 
and the common house fly contain呂 consider旦blequantity of riboflavin (Kikkawa， 
1955). Howev巴r，the chemical components of the yellow pigments of the tubules 
of the remaining species of the calyptrate Diptera that came under the present 
study have not been studied yet. In the GraJうhomyiamaculata， the tubules are 
brown in colour as in the Tipula and Eristalis， whose tubules are brown in colour 
and contain ommine (Kikkawa， 1953). This alsoindicates that Gralうhomyiamacu-
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The yel10w colours of the tubules sometimes vary both intra-andinterspeci-
fical1y from pale yel10w to bright yel1ow. In saline， too， the yel10w colour of the 
tubules inclines readily to fade into white. 
In this study the writer has also observed abnormal individuals of the Calli-
phora grahami， Lucilia illustris and Lucilia sericata whose tubules were partial1y 
bluish green in colour and also one example of SarcoPhaga crassipallぅisand two 
examples of Lis.ρe oriental is wi th partial red colour. 
C. Length of the Malpighian tubules 
In most of the calyptrate Diptera the Malpighian tubules are so long and so 
entangled with the coils of the intestine that it is very difficu1t to unravel them 
completely. The anterior tubules are usually somewhat longer than the posterior 
tubules (see Table 3)， but the two tubules of each pair are usual1y of about equal 
length. 
Table 3. Malpighian index of 82 sp巴ciesof the calyptrate muscoid flies 
Number of Malpighian ind.t;!x 
Species speclmens Anterior tubules lMer-1les 
examined Average Range Average Range 
Scopeuma stercorarinm 4 1.4-1.6 1.1 0.8-1.6 
S. mellipes 2 1.6 1.0 1.0-1.1 
Ophyra leucostoma 4 1.5 1.2-1.6 1.4 1.3-1.5 
O. chlacogaster 4 1.4 1.1-1.6 1.4 0.9-1.6 
O. nigra 1 1.5 1.3 
Fannia scalaris 9 1.5 1.3-1.8 0.4 0.4-0.5 
F. canicularis 9 1.5 1.3-1.9 0.4 0.4-0.5 
F. sp. 3 1.7 1.5-1.8 0.4 
Ant.抑何iyiaillocata 3 1.7 1.6--1. 7 1.3 1.1-1.4 
Hydro.ρ'horia ruralis 3 1.8 1.7-2.0 1.6 1.5-1. 7 
Peg，捌 iyiavirginω 3 1.6 1.1 1.0-1.2 
Hyl側~ia anti，伊la 1 2.3 1.4 
Lispe orientalis 2 2.4 2.2-2.5 2.0 1.7-2.2 
Orthellia la均alpis 4 3.5 3.2-3.6 3.1 2.8-3.2 
Musca do押zesticavicina 50 2.3 1.5-3.0 1.6 1.3-1.9 
M. sorb酔zs 2.3 2.0-2.5 1.4 1.3-1.6 
M. hervei 3.1 1. 7-4.2 1.7 1.3-2.2 
M. c仰 vexifrons 2 3.0 2.9-3.0 1.6 1.4-1.8 
GraPhomyia maculata 3 2.7 2.5-2.9 2.6 2.2-2.8 
Muscina st，めulans 3 2.5 2.1-2.8 1.8 1.6-2.1 
M. angustifrons 6 2.8 2.4-3.2 2.4 2.0-3.1 
M.βabulorum 2 3.9 3.8-3.9 3.8 
Dasyρ'hora cyanella 2 3.0 2.8-3.2 2.1 2.0-2.1 
Pyrellia cadaverina 3 2.3 1.9 1.8-2.0 
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Number of 乱1alpighianindex 
Species 
一一一一一
ined I Average R吋 Av吋 17j1Ra1ng4e -20 
Morellia hortorum 4 I 3.02.2-3.8 
Myiosρila meditabu日da 1 1.8 1.1 
Stomoxys calcitl~ans 6 2.0 1.7-2.2 1.7 1.4-2.0 
Lyperosia exigua 3 2.1 2.0-2.2 1.5 1.4-1. 6 
Stl'ongylo階的'a1うl'asina 5 1.6 1.4-1.8 1.6 1.4-1.8 
Sto附 ol'hinαdiscolol' 4 2.4 2.3-2.6 2.0 1.8-2.1 
Phol'mia l'egina 2 2.6 2.5-2.7 2.5 2.4-2.5 
Pl'otoρh01'1nia tel'rae一向。ψae 3 2.5 2.0-2.8 2.4 1.9-2.6 
Chl'yso叩:yamegace.ρ'hala 4 3.2 2.7-3.5 2.7 1. 7-3.3 
C.ρinguis 5 3.4 2.5-4.3 2.8 2.0-3.2 
Melindaρusilla 1 1.0 0.6 
Calliρ'ho叩 vo腕 itoria 5 3.0 2.3-3.4 2.5 2.1-3.1 
C. gl'ahami 4 3.0 2.6-3.7 2.6 2.3-3.1 
Tl'icl'atopyga. caltiρhOl'oides 6 3.1 2.4-4.0 2.3 1.5-3.1 
He1制ρ'Yl'elialigul'l'iens 9 3.0 2.4-3.4 2.7 2.1-3.3 
Lucilia ilustris 5 2.8 2.4-3.3 2.8 2.4-3.3 
L. caesal' 7 3.2 2.2-4.2 2.9 2.2-3.9 
L.m刊:pullacω 2 3.6 3.5-3.6 3.6 3.5-3.6 
L..porρhyl'i附 2 2.8 2.5-3.0 2.0 
L. Pαlうuensis 4 3.5 2.8-3.8 2.6 2.0-:-3.0 
L. sel'icata 4 2.8 2.4-3.0 2.5 2.0-2.7 
L. cupl'ina 6 2.2 1.9-2.6 2.1 1.9-2.3 
Metoρia leucoceρhala 2 1.0 0.8-1.2 0.9 0.8-1.0 
Sal'cothila cinel'ea 3 1.8 1.7-1.9 1.4 1固3-1.6
Blaesoxiρ'ha iapo畑ensis 5 0.9 0.8-1.1 0.9 0.8-1.1 
B. laticornis 2 0.9 0.8--0.9 0.8 0.7-0.8 
Sal'COρhaga melanura 2 1.5 1.2-1.8 1.5 1.2-1.8 
S. sp. 2 2.0 1.7-2.2 1.9 1.6-2.2 
S. ugmnskii 2 1.2 1.0-1. 3 1.2 1.0-1. 3 
S. caudagalli 4 1.7 1.2-1. 9 1.7 1.1-1.9 
S.el'ecta 1 1.5 1.1 
S. basalis 3 2.7 2.6-2.9 2.8 2.4-2.ヲ
S. josePhi 3 2.2 2.0-2.3 2.2 2.0-2.3 
S. kagaensis 4 2.1 1.7-2.3 2.2 1.5-2.6 
S. jezensis 3 1.3 1.2-1. 3 1.2 1.1-1. 2 
S. albiceps 3 2.2 2.0 1.9-2.0 
S. tsushimae 4 2.1 2.0-2.3 1.9 1.4-2.3 
S. bl'evicol'nis 5 1.9 1.7-2.1 1.8 1.5-2.0 
S. misel'a 6 2.2 1. 7-2.8 2.1 1.2-2.8 
S. hal'ρax 2 2.3 2.0-2.5 2.3 2.0-2.5 
S. similis 5 2.8 2.3-3.3 2.2 1.9-2.4 
S. kaway附 :nsis 2 2.0 1.9-2.0 1.6 1.4-1.8 
S. cl'assiρalpis， 4 2.1 1.8-2.4 2.1 1.8-2.4 
S. tel'egl'ina 7 2.3 1.8-2.9 2.2 1.9-2.9 
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Number of Ma!pighian index 
Species speClmens Anterior tubules Posterior tubu!es 
examined Average Range Average Range 
S. seρf由~trio略aJis 3 2.8 2.6-3.0 2.8 2.7-3.0 
S. schutzei 7 1.6 1.4-1.8 1.6 1.ι1.8 
S. a玲tilote 4 2.0 1.7-2.2 1.8 1.5-2.2 
S. kinoshitai 5 1.9 1.5-2.4 1.7 1.5-2.0 
S.抑制ai 2 1.9 1.8-2.0 1.9 1.8-1.9 
S. hakusana 1 2.4 2.4 
S.是obayashii 7 2.0 1.6-2.2 1.9 1.ふ2.2
S. hokurikz幅削Is 3 2.3 1.8-2.6 2.0 1.8-2.4 
E'etoρ加siasin側 is 2 1.3 1.2-1.3 1.2 
Succingul間四 transvitta抑制 1 0.8 0.7 
Pros，仰 asiberita 2 0.8 0.7，.0.9 0.8 0.7-0.8 
Servillia jakovlewii 4 1.3 0.9-1.5 1.2 0.9-1.3 
Echinomya micado 1 1.0 1.0 
Chrysosoma aurata 3 1.3 1.1-1.4 1.3 1.1-1.4 
Stun冊iasericariae 2 0.5 0.5 
In order to indicate the length Qf the tubules， the Malpighian index， which 
is a ratio between the length of the anterior pair and that of the body， was mea-
sured for each of the 82 species (Tabs. 3， 4). 
Tab!e 4. Comparison of the Ma!pighian index of 8 fami1ies of the Calyptratae 
Ma!pighian index 
Anterior tubu!es lMer-1b 
Average Range Average t Range 
Scatophagidae 2 1.6 1.5-1.6 1.1 1.0-1.1 
Anthomyiidae 11 1.7 1.4-2.4 1.2 0.4，2.0 
Muscidae 15 2.7 1.8-3.9 2.0 1.1，.3.8 
Cal1iphoridae 18 2.8 1.0-3.6 2.4 0.6司，3.6
Sarcophagidae 30 1.9 0.9-2.8 1.8 0.8-2.8 
Phasiidae 1 1.3 1.2 
Dexiidae 2 0.8 0.8 0.7，.，0.8 
Tachinidae 4 1.0 0.5-1.3 1.0 0.5-1.3 
As is shown in the above tables， the values of the index range from 0.5 to 
3.9 in the anterior pair， 0.4 to 3.8 in the posterior pair. This indicates that the 
values of the index of the calyptrate muscoid Diptera are much larger than those 
of the nematoceran Diptera where the values vary 0.35 to 1.29 (Okada， 1936). 
The values of the Malpighian index increase in the following order : 





In the Anthomyiidae the values of the index are similar in a single g巴nus
such as 0ρhyra and .Fannia， and al the three species of the 1呂tterg巴nushave 
notice且blysmaller values for the posterior tubules. 1n the Muscidae， the genera 
Stomoxys and Lyρerosia， which belong to the Stomoxydini， have smaller values 
than those of the Muscini. In the genus Musca (s. lat.)， domestica vicina and 
sorbens， which belong to Ch'i -Ho's genus Eumusca， and convexifrons， which b巴longs
to the g巴nusViviparomusca accordiag to the same author， have larger values. 
Thus， the values of the genus Musca (s.lat.) increase in accordance with Ch'トHo's
system (1938) from the genus Musca through Eumusca to Vivijうaromusca. In the 
Calliphoridae， the values of the g巴neraMelinda and Strongyloneura， which are 
consider巴dmore primitive， are smaller than those of the aclvancecl ones， such as 
Calliρhora， Lucilia and Chryscmya. In the Sarcophagidae， the values of the 
Metopiini and those of the genus Blaesoxかhaand some species of the genus Sarco同
phaga such as ugamskii， caudagalli， erecta， jezemis and others are smaller than those 
of the others. The tachinid flies here examined have all smaller values， but the 
tubules are generally larger in cliameter than those of the others. This may be 
consider巴das a compensatory clevelopment caus巴d by their parasitic larval life. 
The relation betw巴enthe length of the Malpighian tubules and that of the 
digestiv巴 canalwas examined.羽Teusecl 100 specimens of the houseイly，50 of both 
sexes， reared in the laboratory (Text-fig. 2). 
It is obviously seen from this figure 
that th巴 lengthof the Malpighian tu-
bules indicates a high positive linear cor司
relation wi th that of the digesti ve tract 
(coefficient of correlation r 0.741土
0.031). The similar positive linear rela-
tion between the length of the Mal-
pighian and that of the cligestive tract 
was also observed for the 82 sp巴ciesexa町
minecl. 
The Malpighian inclex of th巴 anterior
pair increases proportionali ty wi th the 
advance of the arrangement of the Mal-
pighian tubules， namely from the Y-
shapecl through the M-shapecl to the 
Loopecl (Tabs.l，3). In the post巴norparr， 
too， the same relation between the two 
2.5 
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Text-fig. 2. Relation between the alimentary 
index and the Malpighian index of 
Musca domestica vicina. 
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is observable， though considerable irregulari tiεs are also recognized. This indicates 
that the Malpighian tubules elongate sometimes proportionate with the advance 
of the arrangem巴htof the tubules， but sometimes independently in each type of 
the arrangement of the said organ. 
D. Fusing degree of the Malpighian tubules 
The number of the Malpighian tubules of insects vary， occuring in two or 
multiples of two. Their primitive number is two， according to Pant巴1(1914)， 
while Wheeler (1893) considered six as the primitive number， each arising sepa-
rately at the six angles of the proctodaeal wall. Among the Diptera the numb巴r
of the M呂lpighiantubules vary from two to six， four being most frequent in the 
Cyclorrhapha (Okada， 1955). Wheeler (1893) considered th旦tthe reduction in 
number of the tubules and the formation of the common stalk are origin抗edfrom 
the hexanephric condi tion ei th己rby thεsuppression of a single tubules or by the 
fusion of a pair of tubules into one. Okada (1936)， who has studied th巴 digestive
system of the Nematoc巴ranDiptera， supported this view of 'Nheeler's. In some of 
the Diptera such as th巴 Pupipara(Falcoz， 1926; Roberts， 1927) and Syrphida巴 (Ma同
ki， 1935)， however， the four tubul邑senter separately into th巴 gut，while in some 
others such as the drosophilids， two tubules on each side fuse together to m旦kea 
common stalk. 
Th巴refore，in order to indicate the fusing dεgree of the tubules， with the 
consideration that the Malpighian tubules of the calyptrate Dipter旦 areon the 
course of fusing the tubules， the fusing index， which is the ratio of the length of 
the common duct to thεtotal length of the tubules， was calculated for each 
specimen of the 82 species (Tabs. 5， 6)。
This table shows that th邑 fusingindex of both the anterior -and posterior 
P乱irof the 8 families increases in accordance wi th increse of th巴 Malpighian
indic巴s.The fusing index of the related species i8 also similar to one another. 
Summary 
1). The Malpighian tubules of 82 Japanese of the calyptrate muscoid flies 
belonging to 8 families were studied comparatively. 
2). The Malpighian tubules are four in number， two at each side op巴ningby 
a short common duct into the digestiv巴 canal 抗 the junction of th巴 mid-and 
hind-gut. The anterior tubules proceed forwards， running clos芭 tothe straight 
portion of the proximal intsetine， and the post町 ior tubules run backw旦rds. The 
arrang巴mentof th巴 anteriorpair may be divid巴dinto 3 main types: (a) Y -shaped， 
(b) M-shaped， and (c) loop巴d. The arrangement of the posterior tubules may also 
be grouped under 3 chief types: (a) once-looped， (b) twice-looped， (c) thrice-
looped (Table 1). The relations among these 3 types of arrangementヲ bothin the 
anterior-and posterior tubules歩 arehere discussed. 
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Table 5. Fusing degre巴 ofthe Malpighian tubules of 






















































































































































































L. porPhyrina 2 
L. pa，がm将sis 4 
L. sericata 4 
L. cupri:仰 6 
Metopia le師cocφhala 2 
SarcoPhila ci持活fω 3 
Blaesoxipha japone時sis 5 
B. laticornis 2 
Sarcophaga mela日括ra 2 
S. sp. 2 
S. ugamskii 2 
S. caudagalli 4 
S. erecta 1 
S. basa!is 3 
S. josφhi 3 
S. kagac時sis 4 
S. jetensis 3 
S. albiceps 3 
S. ts叫shi:例措2e 4 
S. breむicor持is 5 
S. misera 6 
S. harpax 2 
S. similis 5 
S. kawayuensis 2 
S. crassiPalpls 4 
S.βeregrina 7 
S. sφtentrionalis 3 
S. schutzei 7 
S. a時tilope 4 
S. kinoshitai 5 
S. hozawai 2 
S. hakusa糊 1 
S. kobayashii 7 
S. hokurikueusis 3 
Ectothasia sinensis 2 
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Table 6. Comparison of the fusing degree of the Malpighian 




















5.2 I 4.8-5.5 
7.6 I 5.6-12.4 
13.1 I 7.0-22-.2 
9.9 I 6.8-16.6 











3) The colour of the tubules are yellow in 81 species out of 82 examined 
species， while only in Graρhomyja maculata are they fuscous in colour (Table 2). 
4). The Malpighian index for each species was calculated (Tabs. 3， 4). The 
values of the index of the calyptrate muscoid flies are larger than those of the 
nematoceran Dipt巴ra. In the calyptrate muscoid flies， with the exception of the 
Tachinidae whose larval life is parasitic， they increase in the following order : 
(scaWIagidae(M11S仙 e
一→ Sarcophagidae-ー+ ( 
Anthomyiidae ¥Calliphoridae 
In a single systematic group the index may increase from. the primitive to the 
advanced. 
5). The length of the Malpighian tubules increase with the elongation of the 
digesti ve canal. 
6). The fusing ind巴xfor each species was calculated (Tabs. 5， 6). The values 
increase conciding with the traditional classification of the group. 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Fig. L ScoJうeumastercorαrium (Linne) 
Fig. 2. Ophyra chalcogaster (Wiedemann) 
Fig. 3. Fannia canicularis (Linne) 
Fig. 4. Anthomyia illocata Walker 
Fig. 5. Hydroρhoria rularis M巴igen
Fig. s. Pegomyia virginea Meigen 
Fig. 7. Lispe orientalis羽Tiedemann
Fig. 8. Graphomyia maculata (Scopoli) 
Fig. 9. Musca domestica vicina (Macquart) 
Fig. 10. Lucilia sericata (Meigen) 
Fig. 1 L Blaesoxipha japonensis Hori 
Fig. 12. Sarcolりhagaperegrina Robineau-Desvoidy 
Fig. 13. Sturmia sericariae Cornalia 
Fig' 14. Prosena siberita Fabricius 
Fig. 15. Succingulum transvitattum Pandellる
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